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tN rHE

NAIoNAL ASSEMBLvI

Bilt

furthet lo amend lhe Anli-letrotis AcI, 1997
WHEREAS it is expedient to furlher amend lhe Anli-lerrorism
1997) for the pr.rrposes hereinafler appearing;
It

1.

Act

1997 (XXXVll of

is hereoy enacled as under..

Short title and commencement.- (1) Thjs Acl may be called lhe Anti-lerrorism

(Amendment) Bill,

202o.

{2) lt shall come into force at once.

2.

Ame[dmen( of section 2, XXVII of 1997.' ln lhe Anlilerrorism Act, 1997 (XXVll of
1997), hereinatler refened to as "lhe Act", in seclion 2, lhe exisljng clause (Pa) shall be re_
numbered as clause (paa) and before the aloresaid re_numbered clause the following new
ciause shali be inserted. namely..

"(pa) Person' means eny naturai or legai person including government body,
autonornous or semj-autonomoLls ently, re(iulatory authorily, body corpi'rate
perlnership associal@n, trusl, agency or any olher underlaking responsible for
caring oul the purposes of this Act"
3

Amendrnent of section 'l1O, Act XXVII of 1997.- ln lhe Acl, in section 1 1O,_
(a) in sub section (2), the words "to penally of flne nol exceeding len million rupees"
the words "on conviction lo a lerm nol exceeding ten years ol with linq not
exceeding lwenty-tive million rupees or wth bolh" shall be subsliluled:

(b)

in sub-section (3), ,or the word 'lo @nally of line nol exceeding ten

rnillion

rupees and every direclor. officer or employee of strch person lolrnd guilty of lhe
violal;on shall be punished in lerms lhereof', the words "on conviction lo ,ini) nol
exceeding fifly mrll]on rupoes and every director, officer or employees ol such
person lound guilty of lhe violation shall be liable on conviclion lo e l6rm nol
exceeding ten years or wilh.line not exceeding lwenly frye million rupees or with
both" shell be substituled; and

(c)

a{ter sub section (3), lhe following new sub-section shall be inserled, nemely -

'{4)

Notwi{hstanding anything conlained in sutFsection (2), if any public
servant is found negligenl in complying wilh the provision of sub-seclion (1) such
public servanl shall be proceeded againsl under respecljve service rubs for
admrnisltative action."

4.

lnsertion of section 11OOO, Act XXVII ot 1997.- ln the Act, after seclion 11OC, lhe
Ioilowing n.w section shall be inserted namely -

"t'l OOO. Violatlon of UN Secudty Couhcil Resolutions.- (1) A person is guilty
o[ an offence if he, in any way whatsoever, .eluses or fails to comply with the
orders of the Federal GovErnment under secton 2 of Unitid NaUons (Securily
Council) Act. 1948 (XlV of 1948).
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A person guilty of an ollence under sub seclion (1), shall be li'ble lo
coiviclion lo imprisonmenl for a term not exceedlng ten years or with file not

(2)

excee(ling twenty-five million rupees or with both'
(3) lia legal person commils an offence under sub-seclion

(1) such

l)erson
and
every
shall trc liable on convictron lo fine not exceeding fifty million rupees
direct.,r, officer or employee of such legal person found guilly ot the violatron shall
be liatlle on conviction to imprisonment tor a term not exceeding len years or wilh
iine not exceeding lwenty five million rupees or wlh both"
l4)- Notwithstanding an!'lhng contained in sub-secliorr (2), of 11OOo' if any
public servant is found negllgent in complying with the provlsions of sub-secllon
(1), such public servant shall be proceeded againsl under respeclive servic€r rules
lor adrnrnrslralrve aclron

_.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Anti-Tenorism Acl (ATA), 1997, though comprehensive in its
scope, lacks oertain provisions in relation to the implementation of United Nations
Security Council Resolutions (UNSCRS) 1267 and 1373. The UNSCRS '1267

ai

1373

were adopted under Artic,e 41 oF Chapter Vll of the United Nations Charler making
them c'bligator), for all members of the United Natlons. Through UNSCR '1267. rnember

states of lhe United Nations implement the sanctions measures of assetr freeze
(targeted financial sanctions), arms embargo and favel ban on the entifes and
individuals who are designated on the sanclions list. UNSCR 1373 requi(es tnember
states to implement counter lonorism measures, especially ccruntering the finarcing of

tenorism thmuqh their domestic laws. The above obligation is implemented in F'akislan
through AntiTerrorism Act, 1997.The penalties already provided in the said Act are not
dissuasive for ,/iolations of assets seizure provision in section 11-O and lhe frovided
amount of fne is lnsufficient.
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